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Commercial ITEMDESCRIPllON

PRIMER COA77NG (AEROSOL,LEADAND CHROMATE FREE)

This General Services Administrationhas authorized the use of this commer-
cial ftemdescription.

SALIENTCHARACTERISTICS

The primer shall be furnished in nominal 475 mL (1-pint) commercial pressurized dispensers. The contents shall
be dispersible by notmorethan60secondshand shaking. The valve shall operate easily with moderate
finger pressure and dose immediately upon release. The spray shall not sputter and a smooth uniformfilm
shafl be deposited. The can shall deliver a mlnlmumof 98 percent by wefght of contents. The primershall
not mntain halogenated solvents nor propellants.

Cofor. The color of the prtmerat compfete hiding shallapproximatelymatch the colorspecified. (ASTM D 1729)

flexibil-Ry.l The topcoated primer (30 minute air dry, baked 24 hours at 95° to 105° C) shall bend over a 1/8
inch mandrel without cracking or flaking. (Method 6221, FED-STD-141)

bcquerresistance.Primerfilmstopcoated after the primer has dried for perkxfs of 15 rein, 8 hours and 48
hours shall show no bleeding, wrfnkllngor lifting.

Waterresistance.Prfmerfilmsairdried 48 hours shallshow no wrinklingor blisteringafter24 hoursimmersion
in distilled water.

Hydrocarbon resistance. Primer films akdried 48 hours shall show no m“nkling or blistering after 4 hours
immersion in hydrocarbon fluid ~&735, Type 111)at room tempemture.

a
Saftsprayresistance.Primer filmsairdrfed 72 hours, scribed with intersectinglinesexposingthesubstrate

and exposed to 1000 hours of 5 percent salt spray shall show no blistering, liftingor substrate corrosion.
(B117)

QuantiMveRequirements Lhnita ASTM Test Method
DIY hard, mlnutesl 15 m 01640
Drytfwough, hoursl 2max D1640
Wkfs volume, mifliiiiers 55 min D 2697
60° spectdarglossl 6rnax D 523
l&ad, % of dried fifm 0.06 max D 3335
Heavalent Chromium2 none —

The tssues of the referenced test methods in effect on the date of the solic’tition shall be used to
determine compliance with stated requirements.

Material SafetyDataSheets.Material Safety Data Sheets (MSDS) shall .be submitted in accordance with
FED-STD-313.

CERTIFICATION. The contractor shall cert.&ythat the product offered meets the salient characteristicsof this
description, and that the product conforms to the producer’s own drawjngs, standards, and quality as-
surance practices, and is the same product sold in the commercial marketplace. The Government reserves
the right to require proof of such conformance priorto firstdeliveryand thereafter as may be provided for
under the provisionsof the contract.

PRESERVATlON, PACKAGING, PACKING, lABEUNG AND MARKING. The preservation, packaging, pack-
ing, labeling and marking shall be as specified in the contract or order...

0 DISTRIBUTION STATEMENT A: Approved for public release.Distribution is unlimited. FSC 8010



Notes:

a FED-STD-141 is availabfe from GSA BusinessSetvice Centers in Boston, MA; New York,M Washington, DC;
Philadelphia, PA; Atlanta, GA; Chicago, Iu Kansas City, MO; Fort Worth, ~ Denver, CO; San Francisco, CA;
Los Angeles, CA; and Auburn, WA.

*
ASTM Standards are available from the Amer!can Society for Testing and Materials, 1916 Race Street,
Philadelphia, PA 19103.

f
NOTE 1. Panel preparation (all except flwdbiii’ty).Test panels shall be 75 by 150 mm (3 by 6 Inch) aluminum
alloy (OQ-A-250/4, T3 temper) treated with materialsmeeting MIL-C-81706 to produce coatings conformingto
MIL-C-6541. The test panel for flexibilityshall be prepared in accordance with method 2012, FED-STD-141.
The primer shaiibesprayedtoa dry-filmthickness of 0.015- 0.022 mm (0.0006 -0.0009 inch). For tests
requiringa topcoat the primed paneis (after30 minutesdr@g) shaiibe coated with 2 coats of lacquer (1%1~2,
Bfue 15193, NSN 801040-598-5455) appiied 30 minutes apart each with a dry filmthickness of 0.020-0.025
mm (0.0008 -0.0010 inch).

NOTE 2. Add 5 ml 25 percent aqueous KOH to 1/2 gram extracted pigment in a centrifuge tube. Agitate by
shaking and centrifuge. A yeliowcolor inthe supematant ilquidindicatesthe presence of hexavaient chromium.
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